**Specifications table**TableSubject areaBiologyMore specific subject areaMicrobiology, *Treponema pallidum (T. pallidum),* diagnosisType of dataTable, figureHow data was acquiredMicroscope, camera, polymerase chain reactionData formatRaw data, analysed dataExperimental factorsRabbits were infected with live *T. pallidum o*r inactive *T. pallidum*. Human serum samples were stored at −80 °C.Experimental featuresData illustrated different antigen-antibody reactions between different groups (live *T. pallidum-* and inactive *T. pallidum*-inoculated rabbits)Data source locationUniversity of South China, Hunan, ChinaData accessibilityThe data are available with this articleRelated research articleThe data presented herein is related to the research article entitled \"Performance of novel infection phase-dependent antigens in syphilis serodiagnosis and treatment efficacy determination.\" (Liu W, Deng M, Zhang X, Yin W, Zhao T, Zeng T, Liu S, Xiao Y, Zhang L, Luo X, Zhao F., Clin Chim Acta. 2018 Oct 13. pii: S0009--8981(18)30543-6. doi: [10.1016/j.cca.2018.10.017](http://10.1016/j.cca.2018.10.017){#ir0010}. \[Epub ahead of print\] PMID:30326217.

**Value of the data**•The rabbit infection model, a useful model for studying *Treponema pallidum* [@bib1], [@bib2], can provide data after the inoculation of live T*. pallidum* and inactivated T*. pallidum* in the backs of New Zealand rabbits to observe specific antigen-antibody reactions.•The data showed the relationships between the RPR titre change and ELISA in 60 paired follow-up samples from syphilis patients.•The data provide new ideas for syphilis diagnosis.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data presented in this article are mainly related to the generation of rabbit infections and interesting findings concerning the relationship between RPR titre changes and ELISA results in follow-up samples from syphilis patients. When infected with Tp, different groups of New Zealand rabbits (live Tp group, inactivated Tp group and negative control group) presented different results ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Sixty paired follow-up samples of human serum (patients hospitalized in the Regional Affiliated Hospitals of the University of South China between September 2014 and September 2016) were tested by RPR (qualitative assay) and Tp0971-, Tp0768-, Tp0462- and Tp92-based ELISA. The relationships between the RPR titre change and the OD450 nm of each recombinant protein-based ELISA are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Representative images of rabbits after intradermal challenge with the *T. pallidum* Nichols strain at eight locations on the back. A. The shaved back of a New Zealand rabbit in the live Tp group on day 1, day 12, and day 24, from left to right, B. The shaved back of a New Zealand rabbit in the inactivated Tp group on day 1, day 12, and day 24, from left to right, C. The shaved back of a New Zealand rabbit in the negative control group on day 1, day 12, and day 24, from left to right.Fig. 1Table 1Relationship between the RPR titre change and the ΔOD450 nm from recombinant protein-based ELISA in 60 paired serum samples from patients at follow-up.Table 1SampleRPR titre decreaseΔTp0971(OD450 nm)ΔTp0768(OD450 nm)ΔTp0462(OD450 nm)ΔTp92(OD450 nm)120.3949−0.04450.0266−0.0987220.38140.47560.29420.258831−0.00370.01740.20980.1893420.55640.39220.47590.4164510.13971.47290.02040.2578620.54920.37340.75910.2892741.31510.5152−0.13050.2611840.64540.70850.11620.0816941.09720.72360.19820.06321010.22460.03210.11380.13091110.10150.1574−0.05770.18041240.77210.8742−0.30670.01741340.8008−0.03650.17570.11041440.61710.53190.20910.18141540.84010.6655−0.03120.31861641.12030.5956−0.08690.01991741.22020.2474−0.2076−0.00441820.38000.69220.59030.09291941.10041.11290.67640.36352040.61020.22340.61310.09652120.45110.32521.13530.17612240.61220.68850.00230.00122340.57340.1936−0.16640.09032440.6759−0.0693−0.1006−0.06682540.75900.79440.0489−0.02022620.41640.45620.26940.13682710.2902−0.01550.18050.05502820.79220.4509−0.20070.06862920.40820.40660.03130.16633040.57540.43400.84140.02033110.37190.09980.07320.14163210.34710.46590.1830−0.01853310.35130.3204−0.01340.02633410.22180.21900.09920.14103510.1364−0.2205−0.0266−0.27373610.22180.22290.19600.11303710.21160.21040.06910.0429381−0.00290.0244−0.02300.07273910.05140.05340.12020.36324020.6902−0.52560.10250.16464110.52100.43340.11300.24614240.45030.42521.13530.37124310.21220.21860.70100.16034440.57340.70360.83360.00324540.67590.67070.59940.04984620.35900.39440.44890.10684710.41640.07620.06940.12504820.28070.24450.4805−0.06144920.29220.45090.39930.23635040.40820.50660.7313−0.20975110.07540.0340.1414−0.38845220.37190.46090.47300.05155320.24710.26590.43030.07125420.35130.42040.88660.21105520.40980.31900.39920.09635620.40540.28950.36970.18305720.51680.19090.39600.11295810.11660.41040.06900.1427591−0.00240.0244−0.02300.43326020.05170.50140.42020.2346[^2]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. The generation of rabbit infections {#s0015}
----------------------------------------

The *T. pallidum* Nichols strain used in this study was a generous gift from Tianci Yang (Zhongshan Hospital, Medical College of Xiamen University, Xiamen, China) and was maintained in the Pathogenic Biology Institute, Medical College, University of South China. The resuscitation and proliferation of *T. pallidum* were performed as previously described [@bib3]. Inactivated *T. pallidum* was the live *T. pallidum* strain treated with ultraviolet light for 30 min. Male New Zealand rabbits (*n* = 18, age 4--6 months, weight 2.5--3.0 kg, Department of Laboratory Animals, University of South China) were raised at 18--20 °C, with antibiotic-free food and water. The rabbits were randomly divided into 3 groups of 6 rabbits each, as follows: a live *T. pallidum*-inoculated group, an inactivated *T. pallidum*-inoculated group and an untreated group. Then, biopsy samples (at day 24 post-challenge) were analysed by RT-PCR (LightCycler® 96, Switzerland) to determine whether *T. pallidum* DNA could be detected in the different groups ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2RT-PCR results for biopsy samples from different rabbit groups (at day 24 post-challenge).Table 2GroupMean CtSDCV (%)MMP-1\#19.640.321.63Live *T. pallidum* group24.820.632.54Inactivated *T. pallidum* group00--Negative control group00--[^3][^4]

2.2. RPR titre changes and ΔOD450 nm values of recombinant protein-based ELISA for 60 paired human serum samples from patients at follow-up {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RPR (qualitative assay) and recombinant protein-based ELISA were performed as described in the research article entitled "Performance of novel infection phase-dependent antigens in syphilis serodiagnosis and treatment efficacy determination". The relationships are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.
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[^2]: \#ΔOD450 nm, the difference in OD450 nm values between the follow-up samples.

[^3]: \#Reference gene, GenBank accession number [M17820](astm:M17820){#ir0005}.

[^4]: -- indicates that data are not available.
